1949-52 Replacement Side Window Glass

Glass is cut to size and will replace clear or tinted original glass, but it does not have the insignia or date code. Be sure to specify car model and specify clear or tinted. Please note: Tinted glass is a light green shade.

### STYLELINE 2 DOOR SEDAN
- **6 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6300T
  - CLEAR Order #6300C
  - GRAY Order #6300S
  - $280.00
- **Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6310T
  - CLEAR Order #6310C
  - GRAY Order #6310S
  - $25.00
- **Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6311T
  - CLEAR Order #6311C
  - GRAY Order #6311S
  - $64.00
- **Rear Side (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6312T
  - CLEAR Order #6312C
  - GRAY Order #6312S
  - $64.00

### STYLELINE 4 DOOR SEDAN
- **8 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6301T
  - CLEAR Order #6301C
  - GRAY Order #6301S
  - $300.00
- **Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6302T
  - CLEAR Order #6302C
  - GRAY Order #6302S
  - $300.00
- **Front Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6310T
  - CLEAR Order #6310C
  - GRAY Order #6310S
  - $25.00
- **Rear Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6311T
  - CLEAR Order #6311C
  - GRAY Order #6311S
  - $64.00
- **Rear Door Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6312T
  - CLEAR Order #6312C
  - GRAY Order #6312S
  - $25.00

### FLEETLINE 2 DOOR SEDAN
- **6 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6303T
  - CLEAR Order #6303C
  - GRAY Order #6303S
  - $280.00
- **Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6317T
  - CLEAR Order #6317C
  - GRAY Order #6317S
  - $25.00
- **Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6318T
  - CLEAR Order #6318C
  - GRAY Order #6318S
  - $64.00
- **Rear Side (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6319T
  - CLEAR Order #6319C
  - GRAY Order #6319S
  - $64.00

### FLEETLINE 4 DOOR SEDAN
- **8 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6304T
  - CLEAR Order #6304C
  - GRAY Order #6304S
  - $300.00
- **Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6305T
  - CLEAR Order #6305C
  - GRAY Order #6305S
  - $300.00
- **Front Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6323T
  - CLEAR Order #6323C
  - GRAY Order #6323S
  - $25.00
- **Rear Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6324T
  - CLEAR Order #6324C
  - GRAY Order #6324S
  - $64.00
- **Rear Door Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6325T
  - CLEAR Order #6325C
  - GRAY Order #6325S
  - $25.00

### CONVERTIBLE/50-52 BELAIR HARDTOP
- **6 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6306T
  - CLEAR Order #6306C
  - GRAY Order #6306S
  - $280.00
- **Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6307T
  - CLEAR Order #6307C
  - GRAY Order #6307S
  - $25.00
- **Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6308T
  - CLEAR Order #6308C
  - GRAY Order #6308S
  - $64.00
- **Rear Side (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6309T
  - CLEAR Order #6309C
  - GRAY Order #6309S
  - $64.00

### STYLELINE COUPE
- **6 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6307T
  - CLEAR Order #6307C
  - GRAY Order #6307S
  - $280.00
- **6 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6308T
  - CLEAR Order #6308C
  - GRAY Order #6308S
  - $280.00
- **Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6310T
  - CLEAR Order #6310C
  - GRAY Order #6310S
  - $25.00
- **Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6311T
  - CLEAR Order #6311C
  - GRAY Order #6311S
  - $64.00
- **Stationary Rear Side (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6312T
  - CLEAR Order #6312C
  - GRAY Order #6312S
  - $64.00
- **Sliding Rear Side (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6313T
  - CLEAR Order #6313C
  - GRAY Order #6313S
  - $64.00

### SEDAN DELIVERY
- **4 pc. side glass set**
  - TINTED Order #6309T
  - CLEAR Order #6309C
  - GRAY Order #6309S
  - $160.00
- **Vent (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6310T
  - CLEAR Order #6310C
  - GRAY Order #6310S
  - $25.00
- **Door (ea)**
  - TINTED Order #6313T
  - CLEAR Order #6313C
  - GRAY Order #6313S
  - $64.00
### 1949-52 Replacement Side Window Glass

**STATION WAGON – 1949-52 “TIN WOODY”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>TINT</th>
<th>CLEAR</th>
<th>GRAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 pc. side glass set</td>
<td>Order #6354T</td>
<td>Order #6354C</td>
<td>Order #6354S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vent (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6310T</td>
<td>Order #6310C</td>
<td>Order #6310S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Door (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6350T</td>
<td>Order #6350C</td>
<td>Order #6350S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Door (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6351T</td>
<td>Order #6351C</td>
<td>Order #6351S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Quarter Fixed (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6352T</td>
<td>Order #6352C</td>
<td>Order #6352S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Quarter Slider (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6353T</td>
<td>Order #6353C</td>
<td>Order #6353S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATION WAGON – EARLY 1949 “WOODY”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>TINT</th>
<th>CLEAR</th>
<th>GRAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 pc. side glass set</td>
<td>Order #6359T</td>
<td>Order #6359C</td>
<td>Order #6359S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vent (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6310T</td>
<td>Order #6310C</td>
<td>Order #6310S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Door (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6355T</td>
<td>Order #6355C</td>
<td>Order #6355S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Door (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6356T</td>
<td>Order #6356C</td>
<td>Order #6356S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Quarter Fixed (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6357T</td>
<td>Order #6357C</td>
<td>Order #6357S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Quarter Slider (ea)</td>
<td>Order #6358T</td>
<td>Order #6358C</td>
<td>Order #6358S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windshield**

Replace your windshield for a complete restoration. New glass can make a world of difference in the appearance of your car, not to mention that chips and scratches can impair your vision. Available in tint only. Windshields are 2 pieces, and cannot be sold separately.

### 1949-52 Styleline Sedans, Coupe, Sedan Delivery

- **1949-52 STYLELINE SERIES**
  - Order #6320
  - $395.00 SET

### 1949-52 Fleetline Series

- **1949-52 FLEETLINE SERIES**
  - Order #6321
  - $395.00 SET

### 1949-52 Bel Air Hardtop/Convertible

- **1949-52 BEL AIR SERIES**
  - Order #6322
  - $450.00 SET

### 1953-54 2- or 4-Door Sedan

- **1953-54 2- or 4-DOOR SEDAN**
  - Order #2320
  - $450.00 SET

### 1953-54 Hardtop/Convertible

- **1953-54 HARDTOP/CONVERTIBLE**
  - Order #2321
  - $450.00 SET

### 1953-54 Station Wagon

- **1953-54 STATION WAGON**
  - Order #2322
  - $450.00 SET

### 1949-52 Station Wagon

- **1949-52 STATION WAGON**
  - Order #6375
  - $425.00 SET
### 1953-54 Replacement Side Window Glass

Glass is cut to size and will replace clear or tinted original glass, but it does not have the insignia or date code. Be sure to specify car model and specify clear or tinted. Please note: Tinted glass is a light green shade. Smoke is great for your custom car!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-DOOR SEDAN</th>
<th>150 SERIES CLEAR</th>
<th>210/BEALAIR SERIES TINTED</th>
<th>SMOKE (GRAY GLASS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PC. SIDE GLASS SET</td>
<td>#2300C</td>
<td>#2300T</td>
<td>2300S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENT (EA.)</td>
<td>#2301C</td>
<td>#2301T</td>
<td>2301S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOR (EA.)</td>
<td>#2302C</td>
<td>#2302T</td>
<td>2302S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR SIDE (EA.)</td>
<td>#2303C</td>
<td>#2303T</td>
<td>2303S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td><strong>$280.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$64.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2-DOOR HARDTOP | 6-PC. SIDE GLASS SET | #2304C | #2304T | 2304S |
| VENT (EA.) | #2301C | #2301T | 2301S |
| FRONT DOOR (EA.) | #2305C | #2305T | 2305S |
| REAR DOOR (EA.) | #2306C | #2306T | 2306S |
| **Price** | **$280.00** | **$25.00** | **$64.00** |
| **(NOTE: Special order only on clear glass)** |

| CONVERTIBLE | 6-PC. SIDE GLASS SET | #2311C | #2311T | 2311S |
| VENT (EA.) | #2308C | #2308T | 2308S |
| DOOR (EA.) | #2309C | #2309T | 2309S |
| REAR QUARTER (EA.) | #2312C | #2312T | 2312S |
| **Price** | **$280.00** | **$25.00** | **$64.00** |
| **(NOTE: Special order only on clear glass)** |

| 2-DOOR COUPE | 6-PC. SIDE GLASS SET | #2313FC | #2313FT | 2313FS |
| (REAR FIXED WINDOW) | #2313SC | #2313ST | 2313SS |
| 6 PC. SIDE GLASS SET | #2313C | #2313T | 2313S |
| VENT (EA.) | #2301C | #2301T | 2301S |
| DOOR (EA.) | #2302C | #2302T | 2302S |
| REAR FIXED (EA.) | #2314C | #2314T | 2314S |
| REAR SLIDING (EA.) | #2315C | #2315T | 2315S |
| **Price** | **$280.00** | **$25.00** | **$64.00** |

| SEDAN DELIVERY | 4-PC. SIDE GLASS SET | #2316C | #2316T | 2316S |
| VENT (EA.) | #2301C | #2301T | 2301S |
| DOOR (EA.) | #2305C | #2305T | 2305S |
| **Price** | **$160.00** | **$25.00** | **$64.00** |

| STATION WAGON | TOWNSMAN WAGON 10-PC. SET | #2330C | #2330T | 2330S |
| HANDYMAN WAGON 8-PC. SET | #2331C | #2331T | 2331S |
| VENT (EA.) | #2301C | #2301T | 2301S |
| FRONT DOOR (EA.) | #2325C | #2325T | 2325S |
| REAR DOOR (EA.) | #2326C | #2326T | 2326S |
| TOWNSMAN REAR QUARTER FIXED (EA.) | #2327C | #2327T | 2327S |
| TOWNSMAN REAR QUARTER SLIDER (EA.) | #2328C | #2328T | 2328S |
| HANDYMAN REAR QUARTER FIXED (EA.) | #2329C | #2329T | 2329S |
| **Price** | **$535.00** | **$391.00** | **$64.00** | **$64.00** | **$80.00** |
We now have back glass for most models. They are all available in clear, tint or smoke.

1949-54 SEDAN DELIVERY REAR DOOR GLASS
#6340 #6340-T #6340-S $275.00

1949-52 FLEETLINE BACK GLASS
#6341 #6341-T #6341-S $275.00

1949-52 STYLELINE BUSINESS COUPE BACK GLASS
#6342 #6342-T #6342-S $275.00

1949-52 STYLELINE SEDAN BACK GLASS
#6343 #6343-T #6343-S $275.00

1950-52 BELAIR HARDTOP BACK GLASS
#6344 #6344-T #6344-S $399.00

1953 150 SERIES (2/4 DR. SEDAN, BUSINESS COUPE, CLUB COUPE) BACK GLASS
#6345 #6345-T #6345-S $399.00

1953-54 210 AND BELAIR SERIES, 2 & 4 DOOR SEDAN BACK GLASS
#6346 #6346-T #6346-S $399.00

1953-54 HARDTOP (SPORT COUPE) BACK GLASS
#6347 #6347-T #6347-S $399.00

1949-52 BELAIR HARDTOP/CONVERTIBLE CHROME WINDOW FRAMES
- Beautiful reproductions of chrome side window frames for hardtop/convertible.
- Excellent plating!

DRIVER DOOR OR PASSENGER DOOR
ORDER #5034

REAR QUARTER WINDOW UPPER FRAME
- Will fit either side, 2 per car.
ORDER #5035

1953-54 HARDTOP/CONVERTIBLE FRONT DOOR WINDOW FRAME
- Fits either side. Replace your rusty window frames with these new reproductions. Excellent plating.
ORDER #1078 $90.00 ea.

1953-54 CONVERTIBLE REAR QUARTER WINDOW UPPER FRAME
- Beautiful chrome finish on this excellent reproduction.
- Will fit either side.
ORDER #1077 $90.00 ea.
# 1949-52 Windshield and Rear Glass Channel

**ALL AROUND AUTO BODY SEALANT**

- The correct sealant to seal the window gasket to car body.
- Helps prevent annoying leaks.

ORDER #925  $18.00

---

## 1949-52 WINDSHIELD CHANNEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLELINE SEDAN AND COUPE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Stainless Slot (Special Models)</td>
<td>Order #4901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot (Deluxe and Sedan Delivery Models)</td>
<td>Order #4902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEETLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Stainless Slot (1949-51 Special Models)</td>
<td>Order #4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot (Deluxe Models)</td>
<td>Order #4904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVERTIBLE/BEL AIR HARDTOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot</td>
<td>Order #4905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION WAGON DELUXE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot</td>
<td>Order #4906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1949-52 REAR GLASS CHANNEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLELINE SEDAN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Stainless Slot (Special Models)</td>
<td>Order #4907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot (Deluxe Models)</td>
<td>Order #4908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLELINE COUPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Stainless Slot (Special Models)</td>
<td>Order #4909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot (Deluxe Models)</td>
<td>Order #4910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEETLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Stainless Slot (1949-51 Special Models)</td>
<td>Order #4911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot (Deluxe Models)</td>
<td>Order #4912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL AIR HARDTOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot</td>
<td>Order #4913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION WAGON DELUXE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot (Tailgate window, except “Woodies”)</td>
<td>Order #4914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDAN DELIVERY SPECIAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Stainless Slot (Rear door window)</td>
<td>Order #4915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## 1949-52 COUPE STATIONARY REAR QUARTER WINDOW GASKETS

Correct one piece gaskets to install rear quarter windows.

ORDER #5032  $99.00 pr.
1953-54 Windshield/Rear Glass Channel

**1953-1954 WINDSHIELD CHANNEL**

- 2 or 4 door sedans, sedan delivery (with slot for stainless trim)
  - ORDER #903 $53.00
- 2 or 4 door sedans (without slot for stainless trim)
  - ORDER #901 $53.00
- Hardtop and convertible windshield channel
- Station wagon windshield glass channel — Correct style (sold in straight length with slot for stainless trim)
  - ORDER #910 $49.00
- (sold in straight length without slot for stainless trim)
  - ORDER #909 $49.00

**1953-1954 REAR GLASS CHANNEL**

- 2 or 4 door sedans (except 1953 150 Series 2 door sedan) SEE BELOW
  - ORDER #905 $53.00
- 2 or 4 door sedans (with slot for stainless trim)
  - ORDER #906 $53.00
- Hardtop rear glass channel
  - ORDER #904 $53.00
- Sedan delivery rear door glass channel — Correct style sold in straight length (with slot for stainless trim)
  - ORDER #907 $47.00
  - ORDER #908 $47.00

**REAR WINDOW CHANNEL FOR 1953 150 SEDAN AND 2-DOOR COUPE**

- (The 1953 150 Series 2 or 4-door Sedan will use the same rear window channel as the 2-door Coups.)
- Exact reproduction one-piece glass channel (With Slot for Stainless Trim)
  - ORDER #914 $110.00
  - ORDER #913 $100.00
- Correct channel sold in straight length (With Slot for Stainless Trim)
  - ORDER #912 $53.00
  - ORDER #911 $53.00

**1953 COUPE STATIONARY WINDOW GASKETS**

- Stationary (fixed) rear quarter window gaskets
  - ORDER #926 $115.00 pr.

**ALL AROUND AUTO BODY SEALANT**

- The correct sealant to seal the window gasket to the car body. Will help to prevent annoying and nagging leaks. 10-oz. Tube.
  - ORDER #925 $18.00

**STATION WAGON REAR TAILGATE WINDOW GLASS GASKET**

- (Except Woodies)
  - ORDER #928 $90.00

**SEDAN DELIVERY REAR WINDOW GASKET**

- (150 Model with Stainless)
  - ORDER #929 $95.00
### 1949-52 Cars

Most of the window channel is an exact reproduction of the original channel used. Channel kits include window channel, belt weatherstrip, division bar or channel liner. Each kit contains all the material required to do all 4 side windows, installation instructions included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Type</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 DOOR SEDAN</td>
<td>#1038</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 DOOR SEDAN</td>
<td>#4039</td>
<td>$172.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUPE (Stationary Rear Quarter Windows) (F. Doors)</td>
<td>#1043</td>
<td>$86.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUPE (Sliding Rear Quarter Windows)</td>
<td>#1044</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAIR HARDTOP/ CONVERTIBLE</td>
<td>#1040</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION WAGON</td>
<td>#1042</td>
<td>$214.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDAN DELIVERY (Front Doors)</td>
<td>#1045</td>
<td>$86.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1953-54 Cars

Most of the window channel is an exact reproduction of the original channel used. Channel kits include window channel, belt weatherstrip, division bar or channel liner. Everything you need to do the side glass on your car. Order kits by car type, 2 door, sedan, hardtop, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Type</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 DR. SEDAN</td>
<td>#1038</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 DR. SEDAN</td>
<td>#1039</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDTP. &amp; CONV.</td>
<td>#1040</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION WGN.</td>
<td>#1041</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Includes channel liner for backs of front doors, and lower channels for rear qtr. windows). INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WINDOW CHANNEL
- Rubber backed flexible channel with stainless bead.
- 6 ft. pc. will do one window.
- **ORDER #1018**
  - **$23.00** ea.

#### DIVISION BAR
- Rigid channel that runs vertically up and down the back side of vent window assemblies.
- 2-3 ft. pieces will do 2 windows.
- **ORDER #1017**
  - **$16.00** ea.

#### 1949-54 HARDTOP REAR QUARTER WINDOW UPPER CHANNEL “FUZZIES”
- Wide belt weatherstrip found in upper window channel of hardtops.
- 4-24” pcs. will do one window.
- **ORDER #1080**
  - **$31.00** set

#### BELT WEATHERSTRIP
- “Fuzzy” strip w/stainless bead. Runs horizontally across the top edge of door and on inside garnish moldings. Window rolls up between them. 6 ft. pc. will do one window.
- **ORDER #1020**
  - **$12.00** ea.
1949-52 Cars
Vent Window and Door Parts

1. **VENT WINDOW WEATHERSTRIP**
   - 4-piece set for both front doors.
   - Includes correct vertical seals.
   - ORDER #5011
   - $62.00 set

2. **REAR DOOR VENT WINDOW WEATHERSTRIP**
   - (4 door Deluxe Sedans)
   - (Pair) Both rear vent windows.
   - ORDER #5012
   - $112.00 pr.

3. **GLUE-ON VERTICAL SEAL**
   - The quick fix for noisy vent windows.
   - Front or rear.
   - ORDER #1010
   - $11.00 pr.

4. **GLASS SETTING CHANNEL RUBBER**
   - Rubber to set side window glass into glass channels. 4 pc. set.
   - ORDER #1015
   - $19.00 4-pc. set

5. **VENT WINDOW RIVET**
   - Special shouldered rivet that vent window frame pivots on when opening or closing vent window. These need to be replaced when replacing vent window weatherstrip. SEDAN ONLY
   - ORDER #1069
   - $4.00 pr.

6. **SEDAN UPPER DOOR ACCESS PLUG**
   - Plugs found on leading top edge of doors.
   - ORDER #601-10
   - $4.00 pr.

7. **SEDAN LOWER WINDOW STOP IN DOOR**
   - Prevents windows from being lowered too far. Sold in pairs. Requires 2 per car.
   - ORDER #1014
   - $5.00 pr.

8. **WINDOW REGULATOR GROMMETS**
   - (Set of 4)
   - ORDER #1066
   - $8.00 set

9. **DOOR JAMB DOME LIGHT SWITCH GASKET**
   - ORDER #1006
   - $4.00 pr.

10. **VENT WINDOW GLASS SETTING RUBBER**
    - Correct rubber to set vent window glass in frame.
    - ORDER #1065
    - $9.00 pr.
**Sedan Vent Window and Door Parts**

**Vented Window Glass Setting Rubber**
- Seal that is used to install glass in vent window frame.
- ORDER #1065
- $9 pr.

**Glue-On Vertical Seal**
- The quick fix for noisy vent windows.
- ORDER #1010
- $11.00 pr.

**Door Jamb Dome Light Switch Gasket**
- Keeps window from going down too far.
- Requires 2 per car.
- ORDER #1014
- $5.00 pr.

**Lower Window Stop in Door**
- Provides access to vent windows.
- ORDER #601-10
- $4.00 pr.

**Sedan Upper Door Access Plug**
- For all sedans. When replating frames this rivet puts frame and glass back together.
- Required to replace weatherstrip.
- ORDER #1069
- $4.00 pr.

**1953-54 Glass Track**
- This is the metal piece that the glass sets in. Held in place by a rubber strip which is included with track. An excellent new part - essential to the smooth operation of your window.
- 2 dr. Sedan driver side door ...................Order #1070L
- 2 dr. Sedan pass side door .....................Order #1070R
- 2 dr. HT/Conv. driver side door ...............Order #1071L
- 2 dr. HT/Conv. pass. side door ................Order #1071R
- $45.00 ea.

**Vent Window Breezies**
- "Old fashioned air conditioning."
- Attach to outside of vent window and actually draw air into the car.
- Red Plastic ORDER #2108R
- Amber Plastic ORDER #2108A
- Green Plastic ORDER #2108G
- Blue Plastic ORDER #2108B
- Stainless (Metal) ORDER #2108S
- Smoke (Gray) ORDER #2108K
- All priced at $11.00 pr.
BelAir Hardtop & Convertible

1. **VENT WINDOW WEATHERSTRIP**
   - Exact reproduction weatherstrip will do both sides. Purchase vertical seals separately.
   - ORDER #5015
   - $119.00 set

2. **GLUE-ON VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEALS**
   - (pair)
   - Like original. With retaining tabs.
   - ORDER #1010
   - $11.00 pr.

3A. **WIRE CORE VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEALS**
   - (pair)
   - Like original. With retaining tabs.
   - ORDER #5016
   - $35.00 pr.

4. **QUARTER WINDOW SEALS**
   - ORDER #1009
   - $13.00 pr.

5. **QUARTER WINDOW STOP**
   - (pair)
   - Bumper for quarter window on body lock pillar.
   - ORDER #5017
   - $35.00 pr.

6. **LOWER WINDOW STOP IN DOOR**
   - (pair)
   - For convertible and hardtops. Different than Sedans.
   - ORDER #1007
   - $7.00 pr.

7. **SIDE WINDOW BUMPER**
   - FOUND ON BACK SIDE OF VENT WINDOW ASSEMBLY AT TOP.
   - ORDER #1012
   - $22.00 pr.

8. **LOWER REAR QUARTER WINDOW STOP**
   - (pair)
   - ORDER #1047
   - $5.00 pr.

9. **GLASS SETTING CHANNEL RUBBER**
   - (4 pcs.)
   - Rubber used to set front door glass into glass tracks.
   - ORDER #1015
   - $19 set

10. **DOOR GLASS ANTI RATTLE ROLLERS**
    - (Guides)
    - Set of 4. Rubber rollers only.
    - ORDER #1008
    - $7.00 set

11. **RUBBER STOPS**
    - (Set of 4)
    - Rubber caps for adjustable door stops only.
    - ORDER #1060
    - $10 set

12. **1952 FLIPPER BAR SEAL RUBBER**
    - (pair)
    - For 1952 BelAir Hardtop
    - ORDER #1032
    - $13.00

**SIDE WINDOW BUMPER**
- ORDER #1012
- $22.00 pr.

**GLUE-ON VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEALS**
- ORDER #1010
- $11.00 pr.

**WIRE CORE VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEALS**
- ORDER #5016
- $35.00 pr.

**QUARTER WINDOW SEALS**
- ORDER #1009
- $13.00 pr.

**QUARTER WINDOW STOP**
- ORDER #5017
- $35.00 pr.

**LOWER WINDOW STOP IN DOOR**
- ORDER #1007
- $7.00 pr.

**LOWER REAR QUARTER WINDOW STOP**
- ORDER #1047
- $5.00 pr.

**GLASS SETTING CHANNEL RUBBER**
- ORDER #1015
- $19 set

**DOOR GLASS ANTI RATTLE ROLLERS**
- ORDER #1008
- $7.00 set

**RUBBER STOPS**
- ORDER #1060
- $10 set

**1952 FLIPPER BAR SEAL RUBBER**
- ORDER #1032
- $13.00

13. **DOOR JAMB DOME LIGHT SWITCH GASKETS**
    - (pair)
    - ORDER #1006
    - $4.00 pr.

14. **WINDOW REGULATOR GROMMETS**
    - (Set of 4)
    - ORDER #1066
    - $8.00 set

**VENT WINDOW WEATHERSTRIP**
- ORDER #5015
- $119.00 set

**GLUE-ON VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEALS**
- ORDER #1010
- $11.00 pr.

**WIRE CORE VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEALS**
- ORDER #5016
- $35.00 pr.

**QUARTER WINDOW SEALS**
- ORDER #1009
- $13.00 pr.

**QUARTER WINDOW STOP**
- ORDER #5017
- $35.00 pr.

**LOWER WINDOW STOP IN DOOR**
- ORDER #1007
- $7.00 pr.

**SIDE WINDOW BUMPER**
- ORDER #1012
- $22.00 pr.

**LOWER REAR QUARTER WINDOW STOP**
- ORDER #1047
- $5.00 pr.

**GLASS SETTING CHANNEL RUBBER**
- ORDER #1015
- $19 set

**DOOR GLASS ANTI RATTLE ROLLERS**
- ORDER #1008
- $7.00 set

**RUBBER STOPS**
- ORDER #1060
- $10 set

**1952 FLIPPER BAR SEAL RUBBER**
- ORDER #1032
- $13.00

**DOOR JAMB DOME LIGHT SWITCH GASKETS**
- ORDER #1006
- $4.00 pr.

**WINDOW REGULATOR GROMMETS**
- ORDER #1066
- $8.00 set
VENT WINDOW WEATHERSTRIP
One piece molded rubber. Cut to install. Includes instructions.
ORDER #1011HC
$95.00 pr.
Order vertical seals separately.

VENT WINDOW WEATHERSTRIP
Molded rubber with metal core like the original. Includes installation screws.
ORDER #1075
$110.00

SIDE WINDOW BUMPER
ORDER #1012
$22.00 pr.

GLUE-ON VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEAL
(Pair)
ORDER #1010
$11.00

WIRE CORE VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEAL
Like original needed to complete new vent window weatherstrip kit
ORDER #1035HC
$18.00 pr.

QUARTER WINDOW SEAL
ORDER #1009
$13.00 pr.

QUARTER WINDOW SEAL
ORDER #1009
$13.00 pr.

QUARTER WINDOW STOP
ORDER #1046
$13.00 pr.

UPPER DOOR WINDOW STOP
ORDER #1060
$11.00

HARDTOP/CONVERTIBLE LOWER WINDOW STOP IN DOOR
(Pair)
ORDER #1007
$7.00

1953/54 HARDTOP/CONVERTIBLE WINDOW FRAME GLASS SETTING CHANNEL
Rubber channel to hold side window glass in frames when replacing glass or rechroming frames.
ORDER #1072
$25.00 set

DOOR JAMB DOME LIGHT SWITCH GASKET
(Pair)
ORDER #1006
$4.00

LOWER REAR QUARTER WINDOW STOP
(Pair)
ORDER #1047
$5.00

DOOR GLASS ROLLERS
(4 per set)
ORDER #1008
$7.00 set

GLASS SETTING CHANNEL RUBBER
(4 pcs.)
ORDER #1015
$19.00

LOWER DOOR GLASS SETTING RUBBER
Used to set glass in vent window frames
ORDER #1065
$9.00 pr.

QUARTER WINDOW STOP
ORDER #1061
$30.00 pr.

UPPER DOOR GLASS ADJUSTABLE STOPS
With rubber caps.
ORDER #1008
$7.00 set

GLASS SETTING CHANNEL RUBBER
ORDER #1015
$19.00

FLIPPER BAR SEAL
ORDER #1032
$16.00 pr.

1953-54 Cars

GLUE-ON VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEAL
(Pair)
ORDER #1010
$11.00

GLUE-ON VENT WINDOW VERTICAL SEAL
ORDER #1010
$11.00

DOOR GLASS ADJUSTABLE STOPS
ORDER #1008
$7.00 set

UPPER DOOR GLASS ADJUSTABLE STOPS
ORDER #1008
$7.00 set

1953-54 Cars

VENT WINDOW GLASS SETTING RUBBER
ORDER #1065
$9.00 pr.

VENT WINDOW GLASS SETTING RUBBER
ORDER #1065
$9.00 pr.

1953-54 Cars

1953-54 Cars

VENT WINDOW GLASS SETTING RUBBER
ORDER #1065
$9.00 pr.
BelAir Hardtop Roof Rail Weatherstrip

1950 (1st Type) EARLY
Rubber for above front and quarter windows.
Order #5019 $275.00 set

1950 (2nd Type) LATE, 1951 ALL
Front doors only. Rubber stops at rear of door.
For cars with flipper bars. $235.00 set

1952 ALL
Order #5021 $160.00 set
4 Piece Set, Windshield Posts and Roof rail at Hinge Pillars

1949-54 Convertible Tops

VINYL TOPS — Available in Black/Black, Tan/Tan, Beige/Silver Tan, Dark Green/Black, Slate Grey/Black, Firethorn (Rusty Maroon)/Black, Pale Blue/Black, Medium Blue/Black, Dark Blue/Black, White/Black (With Plastic Curtain)
ORDER #CT-V $370

HAARTZ STAYFAST CLOTH — Just like original top fabric and will not fade. Available in Brown/Tan, Tan/Tan, Black/Black, Black/Tan, Navy Blue/Tan (With Plastic Curtain)
ORDER #CT-C $525

PLEASE CALL FOR ASSISTANCE WHEN ORDERING TOPS

Outside Sunvisors

1949-52 METAL OUTSIDE SUNVISOR
Metal outside sunvisor that fits Styleline or Fleetline Sedans.
ORDER #8106 $495

1950-52 CHEV HARDTOP OUTSIDE SUNVISOR
Great quality, fits nice too! Paint to match your car.
ORDER #8106-1 $600

1953-54 SEDAN OUTSIDE SUNVISOR
Metal sunvisor with stainless end brackets. Also includes center bracket, gasket and installation instructions.
ORDER #8150 $495.00

1953-54 OUTSIDE SUNVISOR CENTER BRACKET
Old sunvisor bracket pitted or missing? Replace it with a new one. Gasket included.
ORDER #1704 $30.00

SUNVISOR BRACKET GASKET ONLY $4.00
ORDER #1704G
### 1949-52 Convertible Top Seals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Header Seal</strong></td>
<td>5022</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Set) Includes header and top of windshield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Top Corners</strong></td>
<td>5023</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Rail Weatherstrip</strong></td>
<td>5024</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6 piece set) Molded to original shape, can be covered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with bow drill cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hinge Pillar Weatherstrip</strong></td>
<td>5025</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pair) Windshield posts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear Bow Bumpers</strong></td>
<td>5026</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Header Seal</strong></td>
<td>5027</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber only. Cement to metal core</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Top Corners</strong></td>
<td>5028</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Rail Weatherstrip</strong></td>
<td>5029</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1950 Convertible Bumper Cap</strong></td>
<td>5030</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Set of 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1950-52 Pad, Top Rest</strong></td>
<td>5031</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear Bow Bumpers</strong></td>
<td>5032</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Bow Stoppers</strong></td>
<td>5033</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bow Drill Cloth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1953-54 Convertible Top Seals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Rail Weatherstrip</strong></td>
<td>745</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molded 6 pc. set. Fits original retainers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Top Corners</strong></td>
<td>746</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joins side roof rail to windshield header (pair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Header Seal</strong></td>
<td>755</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seals top to windshield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Bow Stoppers</strong></td>
<td>756</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Top Pins</strong></td>
<td>757</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful stainless reproduction. Set of 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rubber Seal</strong></td>
<td>758</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rubber Strip</strong></td>
<td>766</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used to make finished edge on front of top header - 5’ pc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Folding Top Stops</strong></td>
<td>789</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bow Drill Cloth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Not shown in diagram.) Covers roof rail rubber. 5 ft. pc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5” wide. Need 2 per car.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-54 ORDER #789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-52 ORDER #789-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Top Pins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Set) 1953-54 ORDER #789-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Top Pins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Set) 1949-52 ORDER #789-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convertible Top Pins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wiper

6V Electric Wiper Motor
Wipers work better and more consistently for better vision.
1949-52
ORDER #6432-6V
1953-54
ORDER #2432-6V
$259.00

12 Volt Electric Wiper Motor
Converted to 12 volts? This 12 volt electric wiper motor might be the answer to poor wiper performance. Bolts in stock location with no modifications necessary.
Complete with wiper switch and installation instructions. (2 speed 12 volt motor).
1949-52 ORDER #6432
1953-54 ORDER #2432
$209.00

Wiper Blades
New wiper blades will greatly improve your vision when raining.
Exact replacements will snap right on to original wiper arms.
ORDER #1112
$28.00 pr.

Wiper Arms - Sedan
These wiper arms are perfect replacements for broken or badly pitted arms. They are slightly longer than originals, but work great.
(Will not fit BelAir Hardtop and Convertible.)
Passenger Side: ORDER #1138R
$17.00
Driver Side: ORDER #1138L
$17.00

Windshield Washer Nozzles
ORDER #1145
$5.00 pr.

Wiper Arm Springs
Replace broken or weak springs in your original wiper arms.
Includes instructions for replacement.
ORDER #1137
$5.00 ea.

1953-54 Auxiliary Wiper Drive Seal
ORDER #611
$7.00 pr.

1953-54 Wiper Transmission Gasket
ORDER #610
$6.00 pr.